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Tour the Historic Boston Harbor When at the Boston Marriott Long Wharf
Hotel with a Special Package

Boston Marriott Long Wharf is offering “The Freedom Trail Package” hotel deal which
features accommodations, breakfast, and tickets for a historic Boston Harbor tour.

Boston, Massachusetts (PRWEB) May 14, 2010 -- Hear Ye!Hear Ye!The Boston Marriott Long Wharf hotel,
located near the historic Boston Harbor, is now offering a revolutionary Freedom Trail Package, which includes
a walking tour of historical Boston sites, deluxe overnight hotel accommodations and breakfast.

Perfect for history buffs and families, the Freedom Trail Tour vacation package features a costumed guide, who
leads guests along a path of 16 historically significant sites, bringing text book stories to life through a dramatic
narrative.

After the tour of historic Boston Harbor, guests return to the modern comforts of the landmark Boston Marriott
Long Wharf, where they can relax in the health club or pool, dine at Oceana restaurant overlooking the scenic
Boston Harbor, and enjoy easy access to numerous top city attractions.

The Freedom Trail, Boston harbor hotel Package is available now through January 7, 2011 and includes:
• Deluxe overnight accommodations, valid Thursday through Sunday
• Breakfast for two adults and two children in Oceana restaurant
• Tickets to the Freedom Trail Tour for two adults and two children

Rates range from $229 to $449 per room, per night (not including taxes or gratuities), and are based on
availability at the time of reservation. Thursday night requires a Friday night stay, and Sunday night requires a
Saturday night stay. This hotel deal does not apply to groups of 10 or more rooms. For reservations and
information, visit www.marriottlongwharf.com and refer to promotional code EW5, or call 1-800-228-9290 and
ask for the Freedom Trail Package (promotional code EW5).

ABOUT THE BOSTONMARRIOTT LONG WHARF
The Boston Marriott Long Wharf incorporates the latest innovations of Marriott Hotels & Resorts, Marriott
International’s iconic, performance-driven brand. This Boston waterfront hotel is within short walking distance
of Faneuil Hall, Quincy Market, and the Boston Aquarium and also just minutes from Boston Common, the
Boston Children’s Museum, and the TD Banknorth Garden. The hotel offers easy access to Logan International
Airport, Amtrak’s South Station, the MBTA’ssubway and commuter rail and I-93. All 402 guest rooms,
including 11 suites, have been recently renovated. This award-winning hotel’s upgraded fitness center provides
the latest cardio vascular machines, strength training gear and free weights, as well as indoor pool with Jacuzzi,
steam room and private sun deck. Hotel dining options include Oceana, serving fresh seafood prepared with
care by Executive Chef Joseph Chaves. Room service is available, and a Starbucks Cafe serves fresh coffee
drinks, made to order. For more information, call 617-227-0800 or visit www.marriottlongwharf.com.

Marriott Hotels & Resorts, Marriott International’s iconic business brand and flagship, inspires your best
performance during travel and helps you work, relax and recharge in your own way, at nearly 500 hotels in 60
countries. Marriott continues to accommodate life on the road for discerning business and leisure travelers,
offering warm, professional service; sophisticated yet functional guest room design; lobby spaces that facilitate
working, dining and socializing; meeting and event spaces and services that are the gold standard; and
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expansive, 24-hour fitness facilities. All Marriott hotels participate in the award winning Marriott Rewards
frequent travel program that allows members to earn hotel points or airline miles for every dollar spent during
each stay. For more information, visit www.marriott.com.
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Contact Information
LynneMcLaughlin
Boston Marriott Long Wharf
http://www.marriottlongwharf.com
781-537-5231

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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